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"I amni sure I should like him too. He
was se good te let mae in the tover this
morning. Lasette came te the door te me
and whispered something in his car ; and
then lie laughicd and tossei mie in his arms
and cried, 'Ho, ho, little fairy !' You are
fond of liim, are you not, cousin ?"

"Mathilde and Guilbert are the only
persons I have ever known, and the only
ones I loveexcepting you, dear Constance,"
added the artless William.

Constance was se delighted with his in-
gfenuous declaration that she immediately
embraced Sweet Willianm again. And as
if bent on mahing friends ail round, she
straightway rai and did likewise with Ma-
thilde and Guilbert, who sat a little apart,
watching thoir innocent pleasure.

Tien the two children sat long together
at the little table-Sweet Williani joyfully
laying before his little cousin the best por-
tions of his simple meal, and giving her
the choicest- flowers, which Mathilde iad
gathered fresh that mnorning ; while Con-
stance in turn deliglited him vith lier
merry prattle.

"No, no 1" remonstrated ny lady, as
William placed his largest nosegay before
hier; " I vill have no other than those
sveet purple posies over there. They are
iour flowers, and I shall always wear themn
in my hair, as ladies do tlie.ciosen flowers
of their lnighîts." And she took a hand-
f uil of purple and white sweet-williamis that
strocd in an earthen vase upon the window-
ledge.

"Nurse brings these to me every day,
and I like themn best of all myself. Shie
says they are like me ; do you think se,
cousin ?"

Constance looked at the tender blossomis
and then at the pure, sweet face beforo hier
with its smnile of innocence and its dark,
lustrous eyes and earnest, trustful look
and she said quite gently,-

" I do not knoiw, Sweet Williai ; but I
have never seen in all the fields of Nor-
mandy a flower se lovely as you. And
there are miany of thmoi in the early suin.
mer, I do assure you-nmarigolds and daffe-
dilsand daisiesand blue violets everywhcre.
Roncesvalles and I love ta go and gather
themi. And I malke wreatis of rosemary
for his dear neck, and lie likes it ; for I tell
him rosemnary imeans truc, and that I shall
alvays bo true ta hini. Oh, I wish that I
might bring my Roncesvalles te seeyou!
If you dii net live in sùch a higli tover,
and lie were net so very big,-I would ; for
he is a beautiful and a brave horse."

" I thoughît se, as I saiv uim yesterday,"
returned Sweet William ; "but you cau
ride under mîy vindow again, as you did
then, and teach himni te look up at me."

"Oh1, I will, I will, and tell hui aIl
about my iew cousin I Lasette need net
fear but hie can keep a secret, oven better
than I ; and lie vill be se glad, for hie
understands all I tell him, and nearly talks
te nie with his great eyes. But you nay
see Ixe-tiat is ny hawk. A fierce black

bird lie is, with little silver bells at his
talons, that tinkle and tell mie wheïe lie is
though lie be ever se higli. O Sweet Wil-
liam, if you could but leave this tower and
coie with me ta my father's castle, I
would show you a thousand pleasant things
and ve could have sucli sports together as
you have nover dreamied of."

Sweet William .looked at hier wistfully,
and his deep eyes asked a question whicli
his lips could net frame ; andi something
in the tender face made Constance add
lastily,-

" But I am again unnindful of Lasette's
counsiel. We must be patient and wait,"
see saidt; " and saine day if ve keep our
secret well, you will surely come and live
at the castle and be the Lord of Mount St.
Michael and all Normandy. Think of it,
cousin 1"

Sweet William could scarcely think of it.
His eyes grew wida with surprise as hie
asked,-

"How long must we wait, dear Coi A
stance ?''

" I do net Inov, nor doces Lasette ; but
surely net very imany years, Sveet William,
for you are almuost tall enoughi now te le a
king." And she lookei admiringly at the
slentier, graceful young figure beforo lier.

And so they went on, talking all the
morning, and growing better frienmds every.
minute ; telling cadi other.the simîmple ex-ý
periences of thair little lives, whicli for
being so different found groateest favor in
theirmeyes. They made a grand survey of
the tower chamber ; and Constance was
shown Sweet Williamn's cracle, and the
little shoes in whichî lie had learned te walk,
and the curious toys that Guilbert lad
fashioned for his aniuseemnt--in fact all
the quaint little relies of his babyhood
which Mathilde prizedabove all hier earthly
possessions, and hvlich told of the simple
comforts and great love that hai been his.
Sweet William took lier te sec his little
birds, and told lier the nanes of every one
of thein, as they iopped shyly in and out
of their iests among thie greei vines; and
hie showed lier how tamné and friendly thîey
were, and how they even ate little crunbsn
froimn lis hand. And altogether Constance
began te think the Great Tower the mnost
deliglhtful place she had ever seen, and
declared she would spend allher days there
till Sweet William was ready te leave it ;
and that then every dungeoi at iMfount St.
Michael should be made just like it, that
all little boys who were broughît up in them
nighît fare as peacefully and coîîtentedly
as did Sweet William. She trippei about
the old gray chamberi as familiarly as if shie
had lived in it,always, yet finding soine-
thing nov and pleasant at every turn, ad-
niring all shme smw, and chattering like a
linnet, while the young William followed
hier and listened vith his sweet, srious
smile.

At length Lasette came te take my lady
avay, and finding ier in such good and
amiable spirits, was well pleased witi ber
daring venture, and promised te let lier
come again every day. As Lasette led the
little girl aw'ay, shme stopped to viisper in
Mathilde's car,-

"lave no fear, good sister I It vas

best to lot my lady have lier way in this
Ter dread of bringing trouble on the deai
little one %vill make her mindful of my
words. She is full of reason, and, trus
me, no harm vill cone of it."

Mathilde made no reply, but she looked
up hopefully ; for Guilbert had told her o
Lasette's plan while the two children wer
engaged in their artless talk, and many o
lier old fears lad vaniisled and n1ew hopei
risen in their stead.

Yet she watchied lier little boy anxiousl3
more than once that day, for he was
thoughtful and silent beyond his %vont
and thougli no shadow rested on his peace
ful face, the absent look in his dark eyes
showed that his thoughts were far away.

"And of what does my sweethearl
think ?" she asked, as she vatched the long
curling lashes droop pensively over his fair
,heek.

"I was thinking," said Sweet William,
"of what my fair cousin said of the poor
'captives in that other prison; and I was
wondering why it was cold and dreadful
there, and why they were unhappy. Is it
a sad thing ta be a captive, nurse 7"

"Ay, ay, sweet love' it is a dreary fate
enough.".

" And why are people shut up in gloomy
towers like that, and made unhappy f"

"Ah, Sweet William," answered nurse,
"that is what I cannot tell. I am too un-
wise te understand these things ; but the
good God knows best, and some time he
vill set it all aright."

" And am I a captive, too,-because I live
in a dungeon V" asked William, with pa-
thetic doubtfulness.

Mathilde clasped him in lier arms. She
could find no answer for these words.

" Why do you weep, good maman?" ho
said, caressing lier tonderly. "Sure, this
is no gloomy dungeon like the one my cou-
sin spoke of, and I am very happy

"Oh, my little William, are you sure,
very sure, that you are happy here'?"

" So long as I have you with mne dear
nurse."

"And is there nothing you long for and
have net ?'

" Nothing, noiv that I have seen mny fair
cousin. Truly, I should like te see the
splendid castle she speaks of ; but hoard
you net, dear Mathilde, what she said--that
ve nust wait patiently, and some day I
should be ruler of Mount St. Michael and
Normandy 7"

" That is my hope," returned Mathilde,
half to herself; but she sighed as see
thought of all that iniglt happen before
that great hope was fulfilled.

-As for Sweet William, lie had no know-
ledgo of the strife and the bitterness born
of sucli ambitious liopes ; lie knew only of
peace and quietud.e, and love and gentle-
ness, and his dreamns of a blissful future
were unclouded by any doubt.

" When I am a man, Mathilde, vill do
good tlings," lie said. " I should like ta
be a mîiglty lord, and make mny people
happy, and teach them to love me and ta
be good and vise. I vould go through
every castle in Normandy, and wherever I
found an unhappy captive I vould set hîim
froc. It is well to be powerful, is it not ?"

"'It is well te bo powerful," inswered
nurse, "if that power is directec to nmercy.
But, dearest heart, it. is botter te be born
good and lovable than to be born a king.
And I would rather my little one possessed
a kindly heart than all the wealth and
power of this great realim ; for love is
stronger and makes miglitier conquests
than ail the deadly weapons of mon." .

And Sweet William ipondered over these
wise words in his heart, and remembered
thom long after nmany strange things for
him had come to pass.

CIAPTER VIII.-CAPTIVITY BRIOHITENED.

Truc te lier promise, my Lady Constance
appeaied beneath Sweet William's Bower
on the following morning. She rode the
stately Rónîcesvalles, and waved lier little
hand tovard the window where Sweet Wil-
liam stood smiling down upon them both.
She hialted, and bending forward until lier
rosy lips almost touchei the listening ears
of Roncesvalles, said. in a coaxing little
voice,-

" Come, good horse, look up at your
cousin William. See ! is he not a dear,
dear cousin? No, no I this way, Ronces-
valles ; look where I look, and smile at
him-do 1"

. But whether the face at the window was
r too high up for the proud Roncesvalles te
r looe te, or whether lie secretly felt that
t Cousin William bade fair to be a rival in

his'young inistress's affection, never a sign
1 of recognition made he, save to beat the
E earth impatiently witlh his hoofs.

"Look up just once for me," pleaded
E Constance, "and thenen ou will ivant te
i look twice for yourself."

But Roncesvalles reniained obstinate.
Sveet William dropped a handful of his

owni little blossoms from his window, and
they fell partly on my lady's broad-
brimmed hat and partly on the good horse's
mane. Constance gathored them carefully-
and put thei te Roncesvalles's nose vith
childish audacity,using all lier pretty vitch-
cries te vin him; but lie only shook his
heatd uneasily, and breathed such a whiff
out of his nostrils that all the little petals
were scattered ta the winds.

" Oh, you are very, very nauglty, and
I do net love you," said she, vitli a con-
tradictory smile.-" Dear cousin," she
added, looking up at the little boy apolo-
getically, "you must excuse his bad bc-
havior to-day. Roicesvalles is very rude
sometimes, even with hiis own relations.. I
must set about teaching Iim botter cour-
tesy : but lie has se many loving qualities,
for ail his ilI-temper, that I cannot be very
severewith hin.-Come 1" cried she, draw-
ing in her reins ; " one more gallop to show
my cousin whîat a brave, swift horse you
are."

Roncesvallesawaitedino second summons,
but started off at full speed ; and a mo-
ment later he and mny lady had disappeared
in the descent of the winding rond.

After that they rarely imissed their morn-
ing turn around the foot of the Great
Tower; and although Roncesvalles never
grev very intimate with cousin Wil-
liam nor yet learnied te smile at himi as
lie vas bidden, hie appeared to become
reconciled te iy lady's fondiness for lier
little twin-cousin, and in time actually
semoied te take pride in doing his best be-
fore Sweet William--galloping and canter-
ing in lhis niost graceful manner, and in
fact displaying all the arts of an obedient
and acconmplished horse. And Sweet Wil-
lian froin his Iigli tover vatchied.anid ad-
miredit all, and '"wonderedi" mîuch linhis
quiet way ab all the strange nov things he

It is astonishing how short a tiie U
takes for young loves te grow. They are
like the fair flowers of spring, which to-day
are but tender buds, and to-morrow rich
blossoms full of sweetness and promise.
Sweet William and his little cousin, secing
more of each other as time went on, grew
nearer and dearer each day. Nothing of
mnterest ever took place at the castle but
my lady brought glowing accounts of it ta
the little boy in his retirement. Before
many weeks lie liad heard the histories of
all the good peasants of the village. He
knew by naine all the good castle-folk at
Mount St. Michael, and could have found,
if lie had leave, the spots where the bright-.
est flowers grew, or the trecs where the
rarest birds built their nests, or the places
on the shore wlere the loveliest sea-shells
lay,-so vividly had Constance pictured te
him all the tings and places that she loved
most. Indeed, he had im that short time
learned more of lus own surroundings
froi lier than he' hatid im all the years of
his young life froin the wise Mathilde.
And it was well for ny lady that she was
the one chosen by fate ta enjoy the free
and beautiful vorld without. Suc an
eager, restless little bird as she could never
have listened ta all the delights of a world
from whîich she was shut out with that
sweet, submissive spirit whichi rendered the
gentle William so lovable. Net. that lie
was entirely froc froin a secret wishto
share themi sonietimes, but that his unques-
tioing faith in those hie loved told him it
vas best to be as he was, and kept him
froi vain longings.

(To be Continued.)

WHO THE PRISONERS ARE.
A governor of *Canterbury gaiol once

reiarkc: "I have had 22,000 prisoners
through miy hands since I have been the
governor of this gaol; but, thougli I have
inquired, I have not discovered cime tee-
totaller among them."-.Fro "The Youthb's.
Tenpegmnce Bal2mmmer."
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